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FILM NEWS OF THE WEEK.
DOROTHY LAMOUR IN "HER JUNGLE LOVE."

DOROTHY
LAMOUR, who plays the

role of a white "goddess" of a native

island in the south seas in her new

film, "Her Junplr Love." io be screened

al the Price Edward Theatre.

rïOROTHY LAMOUR and one of her jungle pets in "Her Jungle Love"-a Paramount film in full technicolour whicli will I

'J be released shortly at 1h c Prince Edward Theatre.

ftAY MILLAND and DOROTHY LAMOUR
"? maiooned on a South Sea island-cr scene from

"Her Jungle Love," the ncit attraction at the Pi ince

Edward Theatre

nAY MILLAND, DOROTHY LAMOUR, and LYNNE
*». OVERMAN in a scene from "lier Jungle Lone,"

to be released shortly at the Prince Edward Tlicatrc.

THE CINEMA

CHRONICLE.

'Mr. Smith' Visits

England.
FROM A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.

LONDON, June 24.

''pHE
current production at Denham,

?*- "Prison Without Bars," has an in-

teresting cast. Edna Best, whose per-

formance in "South . Riding" was so

memorable, plays an important part.

Miss Best lias been for many years one

ol the leading actresses of the London

stage, but it is only lately that she has

turned her attention to films.

f*

"She Is not a glamorous type, either on

lie stage or off. but she has a quality of

tiaightforvvard sincerity which in the long

»run rounU for more than glamour. Her

fparl In "Prison Without .Bars" is somewhat

¡similar lo the one she played In "South Rld

|5ng." The story deals with a girls' reforma-

tory. Mish Beht appears as the new super

'Intcndcnl whose vision extends beyond the

mere maintenance of discipline. She sees

her charges as human beings, she wants to

help them and send them out as useful mem-

bers of society-not, as is-so often the case, as

embittered embryo criminals.

Her idealistic aspirations give tile story its

title. "Prison Without Bars." But, of course,

ns tills Is a film, lhere are complications

amoioiis ones-and I hey rentie round the

visiting doctor, played by Barry K. Barnes.

The doctor is engaged to the superintendent,
bul, of course, he asks for. trouble every

time he walks Into this hotbed of rebellious

young femininity.

Asta Arrives,

yiNCE the days of Rln-Tin-TIn there has

been no animal aetoi-no live one, that is

to .sav, for Mickey Mouse and Donald Duck

belong to a different order-whose activities

can command newspaper headlines. But now

a wiie-haired terrier hn.s stepped Into the

shoes, or shall we soy slipped Into'the collar,

of that Alsatian of beloved memory.

You may know him under any one or

all three names of Skippy, Asia, and Mr.

Smith. He has appeal ed In a number of

American films, though pel haps he will be

best remembeied as the dellghllul Asta in

"The Thin Man." Skippy, a» he prefers to

be called In private life, is insuied for £1,000,

and, believe it or not, he has a .xlnnd-ln who

is in turn insured for £300. The insurance
'

Is paid by the film company, who B1M> pay

Skippy, in til« permn of his trainer, Mr.

East, a handsome salary. Skippy came to Eng-

land to appear with Gracie Fields in her new

picture, "Piccadilly Circus." Under the

quarantine laws he has to be Isolated In a

special kennel near the set.
ii oin which he

emerges only when duty calls. But it Is a

very palatial kennel with a largo run, so ho

Is null« happy.

Retter Luck for Annabella.

T'HAT delightful French actress, Annabel.*,
IX

has not been too happy lu her Boreen

rni'J) MACDONALD, fis Dane, and
1

MURIEL FLOOD, one ni the man-

nequin:,, hi a scene from Dad and

Dave Come in Town.'

_'._----1

sioiles since she le» Fiance "Dinnei at

the Rlt¿," which she made lecently In Eng-

land yvn.s .something of n Hop, and "The

Baumes and the Bul lei." made- bv Twentieth

Ce'iitui\ Fox in Hollywood did not add to

hci picslige But Darry! ZanucU, the sluewd

lund eil that pioduclng company, ndiulttcd

Hw I Annabella':, failuie In make a hit was

not cnthcly hei mull He has given hi»r a

bettei chance ni "Suei'," which Is now In

piodtittlnn In Hollywood, mid he Is ticmen

flonslv plmspd with hei woik

Tin, Illili is ¡mot liri epic, and should lic-

ol out »binding Inleirsl 11 K no» <". nic

lilli» mimili "ue-gest tu*' nmithei talc ol the

imples but the storv c»l the buildini»
nr Ihr

&uc¿ Canal, and of the mun who rai ried

oui Ihio mightV achievement. De Lesseps.

the famous Ptctirh engineer. Is being played

by Tyione Toyvci and Annabella Is the ghi

who lines bim -<ncl Is irady to follow him

lo Ihr mels ol Ihr enilll The ."supporting

cast Intllirlei. Loi etta Young, Joseph Schlld

kiaut. Kidney Rtackmet, Nigel Biuce, and

IJcinj stephenson.

*^
... liEfír JiAI,jEy i iC<.(i"d fiom light), hi Ihr J9.fi vcsmn ot Dud at lils di ess

"THE ftnt one lo »"«'^' í f. ZTOWT' non in pioduetton al CuUonnd. Left lo light: ALEC KELLEWAY, CECIL

j

i ialon m

".Oo/fi##yf gj& fniRLEY ANN RICHARDS are making an attempt lo control their mirth, I

TROPIC ISLAND FILM IN

FULL TECHNICOLOR.

A Typhoon and an Earthquake«
Lessons in the art of - kissinR are becoming popular on the

films. Gary Cooper as Marco Polo, in the film which will open at

the Rpgent Theatre, to-morrow,, teaches Princess Kukachin (Segrid
Curie) how it is done. In "Her Jungle Love," the next attraction at

the Prince Edward Theatre, Ray Milland performs the same service,

for Dorothy Lamour who plays the part of a "white goddess" in the .

South Sea film.

J
UDGING by the results in both films,

'' the lessons were eminently success-

ful.

Dorothy Lamour plays the role of Tura In
"Her Jungle Love." It Is her third role fov

which her wardrobe irqulrcmenl.s are little

more than a few roloinfiil sarongs; not even

a hairpin Is required to keep her hair out/

of her eyes.

Tura Is the only inhabitant of a tropic

Isle on which two aviators, Bob Mitchell and

Jimmy Wallace fRay Mllland and Lynne Over-

man.) cra.sh dining a typhoon.

Crocodiles; Earthquake.
'THE tluee plan to escape, but their attempt

is blocked by Kuasa (J. Carrol Naish), a

half mad luler of an adjoining Island whose re

venge for some old giudrc against the white

lace is to feed the tilo to the ciocodlles

The eaithmiake ai rives Just in lime to de

stioy the undcigiound temple of saciiflci

Kuasa and his slaves

The film is made entlielv in teehnicoloi

and three songs have been speciallv wlitten

for Doiothy Lamom and Rav Milland

The jungle bael giound foi the film was

constiucted at Palm Spiings the deseit play

giound of Hollywood Tons of loim were

hauled to the deseit and tioplril plants and
tites vveie tiansplanltd to the deseit soil

This tcmpoiaiy jungle had to withstand the

lough treitment caused by the mechanical

tjphoon the wind machines wiought havoc

among the tices, many of which hod lo be

replanted.
To add further íeallsm, theic weic thirty

eiocodfles: Mcevva, the lion cub; and a chim-

panzee, Jiggs, who had his own chair on

Hie sot, and shares the comedy with Lynne

Oveiman.

Also in the cast: Dorothy Howe, Jonathan:

Hale, Arrhlp Tvvllchell, Edward A. Earle,

Sonny'Choiec, Tony Urchcll, Richard Den-1

ning, and Philip Warren.

A Paramount picture.
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"Dad and Dave Come to Town."

ALEC KELLEWAY, a* Entiohi*tlr, the

floorwalker, and BERT BAILEY,
j

os ".Dnd," m a srnie* from tlir iie»i«

Cinc*ound production. "Had and Dave '

Come to Town."
'

BERT BAILEY

AS "DAD."

"Typical Farmer"

ATOP
hat, morning coat, and faintly

checked trousers have transformed

Bert Bailey into a 1938 version oí "Dad"

In "Dad and Dave Come to Town," the

new. Cinesound production, but the

Rudd family spirit is still there.

Por nearly 30 years, Bert BRIIC.V has inter-

preted the famous Australian character, and

the numerous attacks lu the past few yearr

hnve failed to convince this trouper that

"Dad" is not typical of the Australian farmer.

"It is all very well for
a city dweller to pass

these comments," he snid yesterday. "Hoyv

many of them have toured Australia as I

hnvc, visiting country toyvns and scattered

settlements. I've spent a life time studying

the small farmer. He knows me-nnd I'm

proud to say I knoiv him. His splendid cour-

age, tenacity, and humour, Rre attribute»,

unon which I have built my characterisation.

"His i.'-olatlon-and, In spite of the fact

that I have been told that the modern farmer

Is actively in touch these days willi the out-

side woild, I .still say, his isolation lins made

him the quaint yet lovable character that lïa.s

been biondened bv Steel Rudd

The Small Farmer.
"\VIREU3SS has helped to bilng the Aus-

tralian farmer in touch with the city.

I admit that, but there are still thousands of

country people who cannot nfloid a wireless.

'Dad' is modelled on the .small farmer-not

the .squatter, yvho has his swimming pool,
and

partie» guaranteed to show even the city

dwellei a thing or two.

"In 'Dad and Dave Come to Town' we have

modernised 'Dud and Dave,' but I think audi-

ences will And the humour of these characters

is
.still

typical.

"Tlie success of 'On Our Selection' over the

yeatr,, has beott built, up on the fact, that It

is the country folk yvho have ahvays flocked

to sep It. Tliey have recognised a similarity
to people Ihej knoyv. And it has not boen

an unkind cut at the Australian farmer.
"An unklndness does not. live. It is an

affectionate remembrance «hat lingers."

Padded Vest.
"IN spite of the famous whiskers thal have

flourished since "On Our Selection" was

made nearly seven j'rais ngo, Bert Bailev. with

his rlcoi skin and keen blue eyes, is a vigorous

figure. He carries his sixty years lightly, and

tri give him lum the "elderly spicnd" he does

no1 possess, « specially padded vesl ivas made.
"Not .so comfortable under the heat of the

lights,"
ho complained yvith a twinkle in his

eye.

His sense» of humour Is a delight to the
studio staff. No one finds the day thing if

they nie fortunate enough lo be entertained

by Bell Balley.
"So von rosily hnve mel Dad in youl many

tours," he was asked on the set the other

day. He chuckled.

"Why I met bim not more than 40 miles

out of Sydney not long ago. He was seventy,

and had just, made Ins first
trip

to Sydney.
Someone asked him yvrtat he thought of the

Harbour Bridge 'I'd like to put It over the

back creek in flood time before I gave
an

opinion,' ivas the old chap's tcply.
"I've met him up north, too," Bert Balley

continued. "This time 'Dod' yvns pi ouchy
telling a ciowd of men that his paiticular

country tnyvn had sent Hie younpest ¡-oldler

to Ihe yvm-a lad of 15 years. He was con-

tradicted immediately by a man who informed
lum that the youngest soldier yvas a fouitecn

yeor-nld boy from Victoria. 'Dad' looked dis-

gusted. 'I wasn't talkin' about any so and
so funlneis,' he complained."
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BELIEVE IT OR NOT .
.

.

THESE TWO ARE IN LOVE
But only in a rowdy riotous sort of way!
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